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APRIL DRIZZLES

FAIL TO DAMPEN

ARBOR DAY ARDOR

Observed Under yFrowning
Skies by Suffragists,
Children and Teachers of
Plant Trees in City.

April drizzles nml nn overcast sky did

not prevent tlie Arbor Day celebrations
throughout the cltv from beginning ns
tcheduled toddy. Surtraglsts, teacher
and children from 13 of the city schools
joined In demonstrations In the munlcl
pal squares, where prominent speakers
addressed the erorvila and delegations

from schools and suffrage organizations

planted trees.
William H Ball, of the Bureau of City

Propertv, led the list of speakers
thousands of children of the

Eharawood. Funics?, Southwark, Taggart.
Itlish. Kev and Our Lady of Mount
Carmel Schools, assembled In Mifflin

square, 5th and Wolf streelB, at 10 o'clock.
He was followed by i'rof. Udwnrd Neville,
who explained how school children could
aid In til work of beautifying the city's
parks, and squares. The children, sang
patriotic songs, and. under the direction
of men from the City Forester's olllce,
planted 1icm In the earth, which had
been 'paaco. up. .

Four schools, Including the West Phlla- -
delphla High, had students on the pathi
and lawn of Clark Park, 43d street and
Chester avenue, when Chief Ball and M- -

(red Dnrrach, the two speakers for the
celebration theie, arrived and cllmbe I .

the green tinted speakers' rtands which '

had been set out In the centre of all the
square where trees were to be planted.
The Wilson, Comegys and Newton
tchools students stood beside those from
the high school

Meanwhile Dr Albert Llndsnv Roland,
principal of the School of Pedagogy, una
leading the Woman Suffrage party cele-
bration In Logan Sriuair, wheie mirfia-glat-

neailng eolora and waving "Vote.i
for Women" flags, gathered nbout the
speakers' stand and cheered. Other suf-
frages wero at Killer Square and ut
Oak Lane for Arbor Day ceremonies

A short lime after the suffrage exercises
at Logan Square students from the North-nes- t

School, the Olrls' High School. tli
Philadelphia Normal School, the William
Penn High nnd the Boys' High School
gathered there for exercises, Ted by Chief
nail and Dr. John Garber. Vernon Park,
Gcrmantonn and Chelten avenues, was
the scene of ceremonies by the Joseph E.
Hill, Alfrd i: Harmer. Boys' Combined
and GUIs' High Annex Schools, nddressed
by Colonel Sheldon Potter.

The filial celebration of the day will be
at Northwood Squaie! Castor road nnd
Arrott street, wheie the John Mnrshall.
Alexander Henry and Henry Herbeit
School will plant trees nnd heMr an ad-
dress by Common Councilman William J.
Horn

Suffr.ulat"! will open new headquarters
for thi- - Kensington branch of the
Equal Franchise Society at "CK Kensing-
ton avenue tomorrow. Many persons
prominent In suffrage circles will attend.
Among those to nbslst at tli reception
are Mrs Sarah Gorward, Mrs. Sarah
Adams, Mrs. Mellen, Miss Julia West,
Miss Christine Archibald, Miss Sadie Flni-pl- e.

Miss Catherine Knuffmnn, Miss Cnti-erln- o

MacDonnell, Miss Hettl Strunce,
Miss Amiu nlman. Alius Anna Mngec,
Mrs. Belle nnd Mrs North Miss Ileha
Erb, a clgarmaker. Is chairman of tho
Committee for Ariangements.

HOI'E SPURS WOJIEX ON

L BALA HOME CAMPAIGN

?7000 Gained in Three Days of Hunt
for Old Folks' Refuge.

The fact that always in the past In
times of financial stress some one has
come foiwuid in tlmo to rescue "God's
Home." glvos hope to hundreds of per-
sons who are praying for the success of
the campaign to raise ?200,ono for the
Presbjterlan Home for Aged Couples and
Aged Men at Bala.

For nearly 30 years tho home has been
known as "God's Home." It has sheltered
hundreds of nged people who, by some
turn of fortune's wheel, have been ren- -'

dered helpless and homeless. Charitable
persons have come forward generously
In response to appeals for money. At one
tlmn the home was In danger of being
closed A dwelling houso at 65th and' Vine streets was purchased nt a cost of
t&00 Ono hundred dollars was paid down
and the balance uf the Hrat payment of
I150O was pledged. As the time for pay-
ment approached there was only J8I3 In
the treasury, and extension of time was
denied the managers. It was n crucial
moment The managers, led by Mrs. C.
E. Roney, knelt in prayer.

"Father, If this work meet not Thy ap-
proval, hedge the way about us so that
we cannot go forward; If It be of Thine
own planting, send us tha means to carry
on the work."

That was the prayer
As the last words left the. speaker's

mouth Mrs William If. Smith, of Eddlng-to- n

one of the managers, came In,
apologized for being late and presented a
cnech-- tor jaw, the gift ot .Mrs. Matthew
Balrd

The grand total ot contributions In cash
and pledges Is now around 17000. Three
days of the y campaign have passed
and tho enthusiasm of the young women
workers Is Increasing. Tho usual reports
of team captali a will he submitted at a
luncheon at tho headquarters at noon to
oiy.

Attempts Suicide With Gas
Isaac Turner, 18 years old, attempted

ulclde today by Inhaling gas at his
home, 1316 North Marshall street. Per-"n- s

In the house noticed the odor of
8M and broke Into his room. He was
lying unconscious on a bed. Police of
the 6th and Jefferson streets station took
n m to the Children's Homeopathlo Hos-
pital.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
l?.?.J,!?k Rtrothek 4C07 Gtrmantown ave.,
u.S, Ka'nertn CJelier, 40O7 Ormantown v

IUUm Bond, till Rodman it., and JUchel
vTmTo'J1F' 1T27 Memorial ave.

Munn. Camden, N J . end ilary
r.S,..G1,.;e Merlon, Pa,

Koujm, aid K 10th at., and Adrians,
uSSJ.'H' i?11 Woodland ave.fo.? s,r'n, 33 a N. 5d l and Carolinapk,"J1'410 V Ontario at
"?."id rah. S10 W Qlrard ave , and Alice

m...B'8hJ!u"r. 8J0 W Glrard av.o Buck, Ltarut Island, and Mary
tIVi SulteM. " Pacific at

2s2 Arliona at., and Rebeccajoos V lTlh at.Wf, .J MeFtelty, 2641 W Oakdale at.
xfSr. "i'n V Gorman. SO0S S Slat at

7lnd-.'- Demblc-.i- l Haverhill, Mass., and
W.m? l'nUka. Til Cherry

Boal 1MT Waalmoreland at, and
Florence, A. Bell, Sth and Hunting P.rs;

cfe" H, Margerua. 3014 N. 224 at., and
si.omery ave.,
Id at.

.DIUWII, III 0. J4UIO .1..T..r."lat1ey 7011 S Bancroll at.
irajnpr E Browning. Fltcliburg. Maaa., and
JW1 C tVooda, JWIJ Christianttonland Hubbard. 123 N. 60th at., and Mary
rk..i',b.!ri 71 PoltonWlea Kapp, Nw York, and Sarah Ohlbaum.

iTi!fBd.V s- - f'a'eta Camden. N J., and Ma.
srVlo"6"- - 1Tl2 Federal at

JfmBriun '8 N- - Morltiar at. and Alna
v1nf.miri, 84 N 6th at

H Young, Jr . 171B Moor at., and
ZaU.a Adolphua, mil Moor at
vtI" ,a Cstermano. Uuw laland, and

H?, 'h;rtoMl '. 1828 F
"ft'rlr-'5lia-

nd M7 Falrrouuot av and Mol- -

"&. Haaeh 2T1-- Salmon at . aaij Joaaphlna
JoSk1 . J"0 Salmon ii
Pi;.1.. iQa Fernon at

T ett Li Ken. ot Heighta F d
a A Iiwn arQ7 epricffleld aa
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LOCALOPTION'SFOES

NOW SEEK TO HEDGE

Men Who Killed Bill Anxious to
Get Prohibition Resolution
Out of Committee.

HAnntaBOno. April 23 -- A movement
Is on foot among those back of the local
option movement to prevent the Legisla-
ture from taking a vote on the Olcnn res-
olution, submitting the question of State-
wide prohibition to the people In the form
of A constitutional amendment. This
resolution is In the House Law nnd Or-
der Committee, which has distinct localoption leanings, and an effort will bo
mnde to keep II there

In 1913 n number of the S3 members who
voted ngalnst local option were Instru-
mental in getting the prohibition reso-
lution out of rnmmllteo and the total
vote of no, uhi.h n received, and de-
velopments during the legislative cam-
paign of last vear Indicate that some
of th anti-loc- ot'tlonlsts tmr.l rheir
stand on prohibition to square themselves
with their constituents for having voted
against locnl option.

Thl3 year tho temperance untlment
has grown so throughout the Slate, thatmany more men who voted for one reason
or nnm' i against It would be glad to
Priil e ,. for nn opportunity to hedge
In i'V mr the prohibition resolution
lh' i . uipe of which would hnve no

crfert. and which would In all
likelihood fall In the Senate oven though
It got through the House

It Is reported about the Capitol todnv
that Republican leaders nre prepared to
line up behind the Governor even before
the close of the seislon and are not
nverse to having It become known that
they favor the calling together of the
State Committee not later than next
January to declare for the enactment of
a local option law two vears hence

Such a move. It Is believed, would put
ft stop In the talk of putting Into the
field next .vear n Brumbaugh local option
ticket, headed liv the Governor ns a can-
didate for President, and carrying the
light Into each legislative district This
plan has been considered by those who
nre determined to have n local option
law at any cost, and while the Governs
has not discussed the subject with nny-bod.- v

who will talk about It, there nre
those who believe he would not hesitate
to adopt such a radinil course If lie
deemed It necessaiy. It Is to head off
any such disastrous move as this ns w--

as ro nppense the public that tho Repub-
lican organization Is said to he willing
to do anvthlng that will Insure It the sup-po- it

of the local oprlonlsts next vear.
Governor Brumbaugh said today that

he had been Informed by pi eminent lead-
ers of the Republican party that there
would not be much tinubls In getting a
local option plank In the next Stnto plat-
form.

WIGGSsUTALr
RESPONSIBILITY FOR

CONTRACTS ON WALLS

Contractor Disclaims
Knowlede of Contracts
and Specifications Fate
of Clay and Codefendants
May Go to Jury Tomor-
row.

The fate of Henry Clay, former Direc-
tor ot Public Safetj John It. Wiggins
nnd Wlllard H. Walls, contractors, ac-

cused of conspiracy to defraud the city,
will be In the hands of the Jury by to-

morrow noon, unless unforseen delays
develop. The defense closed Its case nt
noon today.

Congressman George S Graham, hief
counsel for the defense, was willing to
let his case go to tho Jury without a
Kummlng-u- p nddress, but Joseph A.
Tnulane, tho Assistant District Attorney
was not. Accordingly. It was estimated
that two hours will be consumed by each
Bide In the final arguments. The trial,
which Is tho second for the three

started April 5.
Mr. Wiggins was called ns a witness

for the defense today.
Itesponslbillty for the entire work of

estimating, preparing rchcdules, ranking
bids and accepting contrncts for work
for the firm was placed firmly on the
shoulders of Mr Walls, treasurer of tho
corporation of John It. Wiggins & Co.,
contractors, by Mr. Wiggins, the presi-
dent

He repudiated any hint of suspicion on
his own part against Mr. Walls' Integrity,
but declared that Walls was the one man
In tho firm who would best know of any
fraudulent or Irregular practice by the
company. And Wlllard M. Walls, as testi-
fied by his physician this morning, is too
111 to come to court ns a witness.

r. Wiggins testified that he was out of
town on his vncatlonM from the first
week In March till the 29th of that month
In 1310, when his firm obtained contracts
f miini.inni wnrlt nt 2d and Race nnd
16th and Catharine streets. ie disclaim-
ed all knowledge of details of the work
and said lie had nothing to do with the
contracts oxcept to sign them as execu-

tive head of his firm.
Taking up the work at 16th and
Catharine streets, under

Assistant District Attorney Toulano
shot a fusllade of questions nt the wit-

ness tending to bring out any knowledge
of alleged cheapening In the work under
substitution of contracts giving excesslvo
profits to WlgglriB & Co The queetlons
were flatly denied or successfully parried.

Turning to the wprk at 3d nnd Ttace
Btreets, Mr Toulane asked:

"Mr". Walls, did you not know that
a second contract had been awarded for
the work at 3d and Race streets?

"No, I did not."
"But you signed It"
"Yes But I signed hundreds of con-

tracts without knowlns in details what
they were for."

"Did you know what the original specifi-
cations attached to the first bidding con-

tract comprised?"
"No."
"Did you not know that specifications

belonging to the second contract had
been substituted for the specifications In-

tended to go with the first contract?"
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ACCUSED

OF WILL

Woman Says Man Calling Him-
self John G. Johnson's
Nephew Has Held Up $1000
Bequest.

A ilnathbcd in which a woman
willed to a faithful nurse $10) as a re-

ward for her services uas rehenrsed to-

day In thn court room of Magistrate
Roonoy.

At the conclusion the hearing, John
Johnson, Jr.. an attorney, was held

under $1(0 ball for court, upon charges
mnde bv Mnry J. Carinll, of r.121 German-tow- n

avenuo, a nuihe for a generation In
the homo of Emma Blckings, member of
an old Gcrmnntown family.

The frail, little woman accused the
lawjer of failure to answer n citation Is-

sued by the H'glster of Wills In Novem-
ber, 1011, inquiring him to produce a will
In which JlOiX) uas lft to her by Miss
Blcklngs. She tearfully explained tli.it
her pay had alwn.vR been scanty and onco
when her mistress was in financial dllfl-cult- y

she withdrew her own savings from
tho bank that the patient's Inst days
might be comfortable. For three .vears.
prior to the woman's death, she received
no wages

MI.'.m Carioll declares that tho defend-
ant Is a nephew of John G. Johnson, the
famous corporation attorney. Tho latter
denies that he has ever seen the accused
man.

Johnson. Jr, was brought to the Magi-
strate's ofilce on S'ansom street, above
15th. In the custody of Detectives Ayrea
nnd Walters. On the wny to the court,
according to the detectives, ho admitted
that he had onoe held tlm will, but that
ho lost tin- - document. In his pockets,
when ho was arrested, his captors found
many feet of rope. This, he told th.j
pollre, he Intended to use to "tie up
books."

Miss Carroll, s,n nervous thai she
could scarcely testify, said that she was
In the sick room of her old mistress
when tlio will was drafted. She heard
the testament rend nnd knew that $1000
nan neen uevtsed to her for her faithful
services. She said that the defendant
disappeared with the will, and when she
pleaded that he surrender It on various
occasions lie only "guve me promises."

Subsequently Dr. John McClosuey,
whom she named as one of the witnesses
of the will, consulted C. Stuart Patter-
son, Jr. an attorney. The latter urged
her to have Johnson arrested, but she was
unwilling to take such uctlons because
she believed that some day Johnson
would keep his word and enable her to
collect the JI000.

The other witness to the will, accord-
ing to the plaintiff, was the Rev. Father
Charles McAvoy. The dying womnn. she
Bald, would not sign the will until she
saw her nurse In the room. When the
Instrument had been witnessed, Johnson
signed It as the attorney. "Ho went to
the dining room," she said, "put It In his
pocket and then disappeared."

The decedent owned a house In Chest-
nut Hill worth $6500. She had other prop,
erty, but the exact value of the estate
has not been determined. M. B. Elwert.
counsel for the plaintiff, showed that

Involving tho probate of the will
had been Instituted ten years ago.
also showed that about a year ago tho
accused member of the bar had been
orderedvto produce the testament.

Robert H Irwin, messenger In the of-
fice of the Register of Wills was one of
several witnesses. He testified to the de.
livery of the citation papers. There was
considerable dispute In the court concern-
ing the time of Miss Blcklng's death.

The court room was crowded several
houra before the hearing was begun.
Counsel for the defense asked that It be
postponed, but later withdrew peti-
tion.

I'hiladcIphianH Wed at Elkton
EUCTON. Md., April mar-

ried In Elkton today were: Cecil S. Bid-di- e

and Lydla Saltera, Charles Meyers
and Pauline Yoltz. all of Philadelphia;
Arthur O. Wood and Irene Trevelplece.
Benton, Pa.; Samuel J Bryan, Kelton,
and Erma Isaacs, New London, Pa.,
James A. Bowman and Anna. L Craig,
Level, Md , George M Seybotd and Emma.
C. Duncan, Wilmington. Del., James A,
Kirk and Sarah C. Truss. Chesapeake
City. Md.

m
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Pinkerton's Floor Restorer $4
i:our.ii pan - laiige noosts

At one dollar per room you can make your hardwood floors
look like new Pinkerton's Floor Restorer la a combination
set of the Identical preparations used by PJnkerton the
ideal floor renovator for bringing' out all the beauty of your
hardwoods. Ea6y to apply, no waste, keeps indefinitely No
better time to beautify your floors than the spring house-cleani-

season right now Securely packed and sent
anywhere prepaid on receipt of price.

PINKERTON
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ATTORNEY

CONCEALING

TODAY'S PROGRAM
: 1 o p. m. Class J. ponu in har-yxc.i- i;

three entries.
2 '20 Class tO, saddle ponv, three

entries.
3:30Cta33 2,5, handicap saddle;

six entries.
2:io Class ,)7, fru(fiii;-brcr- f stal-

lions; tu-- entries.
2:'io Class .", pnny harnessing

class; post entries, tieo entries.
3:t0 Clasi M, pair heavy harness

horses; four entries.
1:S'i Class 22, saddle horse pairs;

poit entries.
.?.15 Class .IS, polier officers'

mounts; 13 entries.
i:00 Class 13, polo pony, seven

entries.
(..3 Class .1(1. jumplny class;

open to all; 20 entries.

POLICE MOUNTS STARS

AT HORSE SHOW

Polo Ponies Vie With Depart-
ment's Horses for Place of
Honor on Program.

The best thing nbout nn Indooi hoise
show, all othT things being equal. Is tho
fnct that It makes little difference
whether It rains or not. As a mere mat-
ter of convenience, the horse has to yield
to the automobile when It ronres to get-

ting to the Third Ileglrnt-n- t Armory on an
unsettled day llko this. It Is a very sim-
ple matter to hop into a limousine, go
somewhere and hop out.

But perhaps this matter-of-fat'tne-

that is the most practical virtue the
nutomobllc has Is why It will never sup-

plant Its living, breathing forerunner In
interest for numerous sport devotees

An automobile Is .1 matter of chauffeur
and garage, while a bluo ribbon winner
nt Ilrond and Wharton streets means
months of care nnd tender attention. It
means a little personal sacrifice, more
than dollars and cents, on the part of Its
ow tier

The first appearance of William It.
Wonamaker, .Ir.'s, hackney harness pair,
Eve and Suavo. was a feature of this
afternoon's program. Eve nnd Suave were
picked up. comparatively unknown. Inst
summer, by Mr. Wnnamnker at Roches-
ter, where they wero shown by a fnrmer.
Their winning of the blue ribbon in tho
reserved championship class at the Now
York show last winter was one of tho
big surprises of that meeting.

Reginald C. Vnnderbllfs Judgment In
(Warding the team the prize at that time
has since been vindicated by a recent
announcement of the Amerlcnn Hackney
Horse Association, to the effect that Eve
nnd Suave, although heretofore unlisted,
upon Investigations had been found to
bo a half-bre- d and a full-bree- d hnckney,
respectively.

Spectacular riding was provided on the
program of tho second day of the show.
The headlong dashing polo pony showed
his speed and, whot Is Just as Important
In today's rivalry, his form.

Another feature was the contest for
Hnrry D. Hollow-ay'- s cup bv children not
over 15 jenrs of age Everything was
dene by the youngsters themselves. They
led their ponies Into the ring. The car-
riage and harness were In readiness, nnd
they did the work ot harnessing without
assistance, and then drove around the
ring.

Then there were 13 police mounts,
fchown at walk, trot and canter. The
winner receives the cup presented by
Mrs. E. S. Whltaker. All the horses In
this class are owned by the Philadelphia
Police Department.

Thu awards last night weie aB follows:
CIibh ST. horses suitable tor use In harness

anl under saddle, rlrst to be shown in harness,
then rn be unharnessed and saddled in the ring
unu juueeu as a eams norsr. Harness periorni-anc- a

fi per renr.. saddle performance 30 per
cent . llrst prize, cup presented by Iteglnald
C. Vanderbllt, second. Kelin Supply Company

Winner, Mlsa Ann A, Austin's ch. m. Pino
Arnold, second, Mrs. Nicholas J. Griffin Jr 'a
ch. m. Lady Helen, third, H N Urchart'a br.
K. Burllngame.

Class W. ladlea' horses, 11.: and over, to bs
mown before an appropriate vehicle, ladles to
drive, women especially considered, first prize,
cup pr'sentcd by George del) Kelm. second

by Charles It. Dungan Winner, Jilts
onatance Vauclaln'a ch. m. The Whip: sec-

ond, Alias Isabella WanamaUer'o b. m
Natoma; third, Mlto Jean l.nier Austin's D

ro. Warwick Princess, fourlh. A W Atkln-aon'- a

ch g TerrlnaTton-Wby-N-

Claaa 11. horses U.S and over and under

PEARL
BORAX
SOAP

jlgl
Hard, White. Pure

Soap
Washes anythiruj from a lace
curtain to blanket Will not
injure the iVin or the mct

ddkate fabric

SAVE THE WRAPPERS

miir ffiBntMiiHiiinnntiiirifi lrjin err

J l.i 2, rnr Irnitf-tnll- hoiicn only. Ilrst priz1,
bv McDonald A fumpltell, M'tnd prize. In
Itlrhard ( noc.in - Inner. A V Atkinson n
rh c KiM Miirohil, second, Minn Constance
Vattrtflln'fl ih. c Hreak o' Yta. third, Ilnry
I'ullln'fl blk. 111 Star Chief, fourth, Auburn
Hackncv Stork term's b m Hav Uidy

('lam K. ponv 1.1 lo 14 2 handi;
prUe. flip bv Charles II, Hamilton Winn,-- ,
Drlrhrster Karm'H Htud br k. Master Kr .
vtond, PelchfMer Knrm's stud br. K Master
Hand: third. Mla Constunrp Vnuclnln'n. b h

1 Hantam Klnc. fourth. Hobs Hamilton, Jr.'np. r. uienjunn Torch
flafft .Vt. tandem horson, tinmen or It 2

hftinlH, prize, cup bv Herbert Lincoln Clark
U inner, MI ConMani o Vnueluln'H ch m
The Whip nnd rh. in. Admor.i. second, A. W
Atkinson' p rh m Wnttnn Treasure nnd h j?
Supreme Polonium, third, Charles II. Hamil-
ton's br m. HabMte and h. m. Babanette,
fourth, Mr. Charles It Orlffln'n ch p Ivan-ti-

an, I i h. tn l.adv Rnunnn
Class-- 2.1. saddle horse, hock, brt hark nf

park tvpe horno, 14 tij nr ner, to b
ridden bv owner or amateurs onlv, manners,
conformation and beauty to bo enppctiilly con-
sidered, ilrst prize. up by James E. Kunkel.
se ond prize, h Straw brldjjo A. Clothier
U Inner. Miss Anna Austin' ch. m. Dixie

rnotd. stond, Mlsa Constance Vauclaln's
ch it. Itrntk o' It.ij , third. Mini .lean Ltter
Auntln'R ch. p (.old lyaf. fourth. Geoffrey
Towers eh k Valley Hepent

I'Itss 2, thoroughbred stallions, tn be nhown
In hand nnd Judped bv their nppearance In the
rlnp ami their nnllttv for Improving the breed
rf horses for general use. first rrUe, tup
Winner, 1'mlen Wool s ch. Inib iMjUpht,
second, Kink-- Wood's b. s. The unseal

""Ii ), nmlce liarnesi horses, II.- - and
o.er. to b shown before an approprlrile
VMhlcli. that prixe, cup by PrerWlck T
Chandler, nooond prlp donatid- - Winner,

W . Powell's r. m Ox lord's Jewel: second.
Mm. Charles II (IrlfMn's rt g Uanhoe,
third, MIb Jean Scott's b. m Sheet Hrlar

Man "2 middleweight hunters up to larry-lli- p

Itfi to lfi.'i pounds to hounds, shown oer
six stbt'sle lumps, first prlzo, pup by Mrs
Charles A Munn. second prize donated. Win-
ner. A1IIiuIpp? Karm'a g r Hennlngtun.

William .1 Clothier p. g Trnst. third,
William J. Cloihlers t m, Vallev Hill, fourth,
W'llllsdcn Pirm's b p. Lord Melrose

3IISK.tAK.jK OWL IX TItKK
CALLS OUT SIX HLUKCOATS

Many Crimes Reported in Rittcn- -

house Square Because of Bird's
Hooting.

"Two men nre choklnff n woman In
Ftltteiihoupe 8'iuaro. Come quick."

Tills slnrtllng messnge vvna flashed to
the iiolicn nt tho 15th nnd Locust strcctu
station. Policeman Gcoruo Lacey rushed
to the Bccne. lie drew his revolver at
the eastern entrance to the square, and
ran from one ond to tho other. Fi-
nally ho heard a cry of nnKUlah In
tho dark, and Bhot townrd It to frlBhten
oft" the murdcrerH. The shot vvaH fol-

lowed by a, Hound ns thnncli the victim
wero belnK choked Into Insensibility. The
cop stopped every pair of men that came
his way, but they hadn't seen the mur-
derer or their victims

While Lacey wns still on the hunt, two
more calls wero received nt the station.
Ono frantic society woman said an old
neKro was hclnB straiiBled by two for-
eigners. Policeman PiiB"!sk, who speakB
six lariBuaBes. and three other cops wero
sent to the scene They met Lacey. and
all flvo cops covered the square. Another
call came for help, and this tlmo It wns
a man who said a Bam; of desperadoes
were rushing nround tire walks with
revolvers, holdlnB people up Ry way of
reinforcements. Sergeant Williams was
detailed. He heard cries of distress in a
tree, and with the use of a pnte discov-
ered nn owl, which had caused the ex
citement As the bird was suffering from
cuts and bruises It was killed.

Mrs. Thaw Jubilant
PITTSBURGH, April !1 -"- This Is such

Joyous news." snid Mrs. Mary Copley
Tliaw. when notified of her son's victory
in the New York courts "It makes me
very happy. I am confident that the out-
come will be the liberation of my boy. I
do not see that It can be otherwise."

tntJA fr-v- I MfT rOtf.rT.'' w .

Gamble
on Tire Service
You take no chances when
you buy

mpire iresREDi
For we sell you tire service
Instead of specified mileage.
And you are the Judge ; if you
feel you have another mile
coming when an Empire RED
finally turns up its toes, tell us
and we will make good in a
way to make you feel good.
That's fairer and safer than
any guarantee.

"Jil't RED, ifi n EMPIRE"
EMPIRE RUBBER & TIRE CO.

Phlisd.lpU Bruichl
322 North Broad Street

Udm ti Hm Otfiu, TUNT0H. H. J.
iUUn i "FuiiW tti foJitr lusTsW

vdsysHQEijH

GIRL LEAPS TO STREET

AS CROWD LOOKS ON

Driven by Flames, Young Wo
man Jumps From Window to
Escape Injury.

Crowds attracted by the flames on

Chestnut street above Slst street veiled
unheeded warnings to Miss Margaret
Burns. 2J years old. as she stood hesitat-
ing by the sill of a second-doo- r window
nt her home. otlS Chestnut street, todaj.
and .lumped to the pavement n moment
before two firemen who were climbing a
ladder tnwnrd the window reached the
top Miss Murni wns picked up uncon-
scious nnd taken tn the West Philadel-
phia Homeopathic Mnipltnl A moment
before. Mrs. Agnes IlurnB, her mother,
chad carried v ear-ol- d Francis Lallev, a

i (irnnd'nn, through smoke and flames to
the front vrrnndn.

The fire-- was spectacular It began In
the Hums' kitchen of the home, while a
m.ild wns preparing brenkfnat An over-heat-

stove fired escaping gas from a
gns range and spread flames from the
kitchen Into the live rooms on the first
floor before Mrs Hums, her daughter and
grandsons could make their way down
from the Ilrst floor Open windows, raised
for spring house-cleanin- let in a strong
breeze, which carried the flames all over
the first floor.

Mrs Hums, carrying her grandson, wns
the first to escape Hhe appeared through
tho flnmlng door on the veranda and col-

lapsed when some one took the child from
her. Hy that time a great crowd had
Rrthered. Mrs Burns was revived and
cried hysterically that her daughter was
still In tho house Just then Margaret
Hums nppeared In a second-stor- y window
nt the side of the house. She leaned out,
rendv to lump.

I'lremen were already running up a lad-
der townrd the window and the crowd
cried n w.trnlng. The girl hesitated and
then flung herself out the window, strik-
ing the pavement. She nns unconscious
when llremen picked her up. Mrs. Hums
nnd her grnndson were taken Into a neigh-
bor's house Miss Burns W In a serious
condition. The entire Ilrst floor of the
house wns destroyed by the fire.

l'HOTEST BY I'. O. S. OF A.

Oppose Bill Grantint? Athletic Ground
to Bomnn Catholic High School.

Mnjir ltlnnkenburg was today request-
ed hj n ciriimlttee of 12 members from
Washington Cnmp .N'o W, of Roxborough,
I'ntrlntlc Order Sons of America, to veto
the bill passed by Councils granting the
rjomau Catholic High School the use of a
city-owne- d tract of land at 20th and
Clearfield streets aa an athletic field.
The bill Is now before the Major

The committee wns appointed and di-

rected to call on the Mayor nt a meeting
of the order held nt Ridge nnd Lvceum
avenues. IlnNborough. Inst night. Horace
V. MncFn.vden. chairman of tho com-
mittee, told the Mayor that the camp
sending the delegation Is the largest in
the t'nlteil Ptntes. having a membership
roll of 2000. Robert M. Welsh, a Stnte
organizer of the order, accompnnled the
committee.

The formal protest presented to the
Mayor stated the principles of the older
oppose the granting of public lands or
monies to or for nny sectarian purposes
whatsoever, to nny church or Its Institu-
tions.

These specials
mean

better candy
at lowet cost

Chocolate Covered Honey
Comb Delicate, crispy,
crunchy cells of good mo-
lasses properly worked ;

this jacketed in a chocolate
of splendid quality, for the
week end, at .'Uc lb.

Mexican Nougats
Dainty nougat cubes of en-

joyable consistency, plenti-
fully supplied with assorted
nuts, making a confection
that whets the candy appe-
tite wonderfully, at 27c lb.

Assorted Molasses Candy
Those of us who remem-

ber the old-fashion- ed

"candy pull" and the good-goo-d

candy that came from
it will know just how entic-
ing this Assorted Molasses
Candy is. And only 17c lb.

Stuffed Dates Big lus-
cious dates, too, stuffed
with nuts, rolled in crystal
sugar. 29c lb.

Assorted Blossoms
There is a brightness to the
appearance of these crisp
bits that makes them
doubly enjoyable. 29c lb.

Bob White Rolled Cream
Caramels, 15c a box.

Stick Candy, 10c & 25c Jar
The Famous Dollar Box of

Chocolates.
.Mrs. Lee's Assorted Caramels,

and Home-mad- e TofTee, 40c lb.
Assorted Salted Nuts, 80c lb.
ChocofeCovered Nuts, 50c lb.

Pastry of the
strictly fresh kind

Straight it comes from our
own ovens, almost oven-war- m

when it reaches the counter.
Cross Buns or Husks, 12c doz.
Apple Cakes, 15c each
Pound Cake, 35c lb.
Soft Ginger Bread, 10c loaf
Iced Sunshine Cakes, 20c each
Scotch Short Bread, 13c cake
Home-mad- e Crullers, 15c doz.
Pulled Bread, 15c .j 25c
-- Ib.; 50c lb.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
10th & Market

Established In 1800
Dell Phones Filbert 2S70, Filbert 3ST1

Koratoae Race EDO. Race 501

Store your JONES
Overcoat

1116 Walnutnew until nsit Wla-tt- r
Wa itttn, prs

tad ttor tor II. Customtosut i slnst moths,
fir sua thstt Talloriair Oalj

GIRLS INSULTED AT

NAVY YARD, THEY SAY

Accuse Marine of Attempting
to Entice Them by Offer of
Ride in a "Jitney."

Two younK irlrls who have often Visited
tho Nrvy Yard after dark and who knew
Charles Seachrlnt, a marine private, and
chatted with him In the evenings, made
charRea against him today. Me was held
In $1000 ball for a further hearing:, ac-

cused of attempting to entice minors.
The girls are 13 and 12 years of ag-o-

.

They were talking to Seachrlat in the
shadow of the petty oITlcers' club at the
navy yard at 9 o'clock Inst night. They
returned to their homes, wildly excited,
declaring that the marine had Insulted
them. They hnd been saying how much
they wanted to takp trips on Broad street
In "Jitneys," and he had offered to take
them on such rides, adding, they said,
conditions.

Magistrate Carson, at his office, 6th and
Taaker streets, aald children of that age
should not play at the yard at night, and
ordered a further hearing for April 2S.

The girls are Mary Kose, 1504 South 12th
street, and Mildred Scherer, 2626 South
Iscmlnger street.

Ardcn Opens War on Ivy
WILMINGTON, Del., April

nlth hatchets, swords and other weapons,
the people ot Arden wilt tomorrow set
upon the poison Ivy which hangs upon
the hedges and In other places, Ijcores
of residents of Arden are suffcrlne with
swollen arms and swollen faces due to
the Ivy. "Don" Stephens, Frank
Stephens and Harold "Ware will have
charge of the crusade, and the entire
72 acres of land will be gone over

uN. B. T."

Spring Suits
are not

"Words, Words,
Words!"

Exaggeration in some
clothing advertisements
has become the merest
commonplace of superla-
tives.

Unfortunately, medioc-
rity is much like the
cuttle fish that shrouds its
ugliness in its own ink?

So we stick to the posi-
tive degree, and simply
say

These Spring Suits are
Perry standard expressed
in terms of "N. B. T."
workmanship and style!

Bright, Spring - like
colors in abundance; solid
substantial patterns and
models equally plentiful;
sizes for short and long;
for short stouts, long
slims; extra fats, and up
to 56-in- ch chest measure-
ment.

When you fail to find
what you want Come to
Perry's.

Perry & Co. n.b.t.w

16th & Chestnut Sts.

AT FOUNTAINS, HOTKLB. OR CLStWHeflC

Got

HORLIGK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
The Food-drin- k for All Ages.

Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at jiome.

Don't travel without !u
A quick land) prepared in a minute.
Unloaa you may "tlOIUJOK'S"you may got a Substitute.

HAND WROUGHT
WILLOW CHAIRS

$3.50u up

1 ! Antique
Painted &
Decorated

Chairs and Settees
WM. C. PATTON, JR.

i Soutb 18Ut

M

I


